
ACC GLOBAL MEDIA features Life & Health
Coach Aaron Daviau

Aaron Daviau Founder of Wholeness Healings

Aaron Daviau of Wholeness Healings to
be featured by ACC GLOBAL NEWS on
Women, Confidence, Pregnancy, &
Healing

BILLINGS, MONTANA, UNITED STATES,
October 15, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Aaron Daviau & Wholeness Healings
Billings, MT
ACC NEWS Interview with Aaron Daviau
, on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16th  2019
at 12PM (12:00 p.m. EST.,)
Contact: Aaron Daviau   
Phone: 1 (406)-200-8212 
Email:WholenessHealings2010@Gmail.
Com
Website:
WWW.WHOLENESSHEALINGS.COM

Contact: ACC Global Media, 1-888-725-
0554 www.Accglobalmedia.com(Talk
Radio) 
ACC Global NEWS features Aaron
Daviau of Wholeness Healings, on
Women, Confidence, Pregnancy, &
Healing  

Through Healing & Self
Growth, Life and Health
Coach Aaron Daviau is
helping women all over the
world be empowered by
helping them ENRICH &
EMBRACE their own lives ”

ACC NEWS RESEARCH
DEPARTMENT

ACC News Talk Radio Spotlights Aaron Daviau of
Wholeness Healings

Billings, Montana – Life is too short. While obstacles come
and go, far too often, we allow fear to take over and we
succumb to these challenges, never fully embracing the life
that we were meant to live. The facts… you’re not alone
and it’s never too late. With over a decade of experience,
Life, Health Coach and Reiki Master Aaron Daviau has
assisted countless women and families on the path to
genuine empowerment.

Like many others, Aaron battled issues with self-esteem

from an early age. Unafraid to seek the help of another, she worked with a coach to find the
cause of the issue and endured her own transformational process to overcome. In addition,
Aaron cites her son as a truly vital inspiration towards her growth and success. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://wholenesshealings.com
http://WWW.WHOLENESSHEALINGS.COM
http://AccGlobalMedia.Com
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With an affinity towards helping others,
Aaron set out to earn certifications in
Life and Health Coaching to eventually
form Wholeness Healings. Committed
to the work she truly loves, Aaron’s
primary focus is assisting women
suffering from a multitude of issues
including physical, mental and
emotional health. 

News of Aaron’s abilities have traveled
wide and far as word of mouth has
fueled her growing client base.
Focused on helping everyone from
anywhere, Aaron handles sessions
through video conferencing, Skype,
phone and in person.  With a variety of
tools and modalities in her repertoire,
Aaron practices Reiki, meditation,
intuition, nutrition, homeopathic
methods and breathing exercises in
her sessional work. 

In addition to the programs that Aaron
offers in her sessional work, she hosts
different events for adults and children
in the Billings area. On October 19th,
she will be holding an event for adults
and families at the Shrine Auditorium
in Billings, MT. Meditation groups for
children are typically held on Fridays at
6:00 pm and adults on Saturdays at
10:15 am at Barjon Books in Billings.

“I go all in with my clients to continue
to grow. I teach people how to hone in
on their own gift to get them in tune
with themselves. At any stage of life,
you can learn to be your best self,”
exclaims Daviau.

Aaron Daviau will be featured on ACC
News Talk Radio
www.blogtalkradio.com/accglobalmedi
a on Wednesday, October 16th at 12pm EST. For more information, visit
www.wholenesshealings.com, email wholenesshealings2010@gmail.com or call 406-200-8212.

Thank you for sharing this vital information with your clients, network of colleagues and co-
workers! Please tune in at show tab below.

https://www.blogtalkradio.com/accglobalmedia/2019/10/16/acc-global-news-features-health-life-
coach-aaron-daviau
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